This flowchart is meant to assist in understanding reporting options at UD. For detailed, comprehensive information about all of the options and offices mentioned, please go to www.udel.edu/sexualmisconduct.

Students, faculty, staff, visitors, and vendors who believe they have been subjected to discrimination on the basis of sex or experienced sexual misconduct may file a complaint directly with the Title IX Coordinator. The Title IX Coordinator will review all Title IX complaints submitted and may conduct an inquiry or investigation.

For more information contact:

Susan L. Groff, Ed. D.,
Director, Institutional Equity and University Title IX Coordinator
Office of Equity and Inclusion
305 Hullihen Hall
302-831-8063 (main)
groff@udel.edu

What action do you want to take?

I want help & care, but not to report.

I want to report to police for criminal charges.

I want to tell police for their information but no charges.

I want to report to UD for University charges

I have already told a UD Faculty or Staff member

We hope you will utilize www.udel.edu/sexualmisconduct

Where did the crime occur?

Call 911, tell them the type of crime and where it occurred. They will dispatch the appropriate police agency.

On UD property: UD Police

In Newark (non-UD property): Newark Police
[Note: there are areas in Newark under New Castle County Police jurisdiction]

Outside of Newark city limits: police for that jurisdiction

Who was the perpetrator?

This may not be possible. Delaware law mandates that once a police agency knows of an incident of this type they must present the information to the Attorney General's Office. The Attorney General's Office decides whether charges will be pursued.

All UD faculty & most staff are required to notify the Title IX Coordinator when they have been informed of incidents sexual misconduct.

VISITOR TO OR VENDOR FOR THE UNIVERSITY

You can report to:
• Title IX Coordinator
• UD Police

OTHER

If you are affiliated with UD (student, faculty, staff) but the perpetrator is not affiliated with UD, all of the resources mentioned are available to you. It is recommended that you contact police from the jurisdiction where the crime occurred in order to report for criminal charges. If the perpetrator is a student at another college or university, you may be able to use that school’s conduct process for accountability. An advocate can assist you in contacting appropriate offices.